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necta the assessment roll shall be inEvents Of The Year 1914
A FORWARD LOOK.

Tocoi at rrnrsara-- rmts. roe protocol
provides for a provisional government
In Mexico and Its recognition by the
United Slates and the mediating pow-
ers, Argentina, Brazil and Chile.

'JULT.
IS. Gen. Vlctoriano Huerta resigned his

office as provisional president
AOOOST.

10. Carbajal. provisional president re---
signed.

20. Gen. Venustiano Carranza; chief ot
the Mexican revolution, entered the

City of Mexi

Another year is before us. Let na take a lank at the nasi.

: ..

The Games and
f.-

.-

Doings of Twelve
Months Record of Deaths of Noted People All
I , Over The World.

present and future. If the future is to be judged by the accomplish- -
merits of the "Government of the people, by the people and for the
people" since it was created, there is a mighty career before the Am- -
erican Republic and people.

In the early years of our government the laboring classes were
in a comparatively helpless condition. They lived poorly; were
clothed, in garments of coarse meterial, and were content with fare
limited in quantity end meagre in quality. Pppular education was
unknown; slavery was general, imprisonment for debt was the rule,
and the law" books of the various American States had the death pen- -
alty for from ten to twenty-fiv- e different crimes. The statute books
of England were blackened with no less than two hundred capital
crimes. The rich but not understood soil of our country gave scant
returns and farm and factory had the rudest tools and devices.
When wise workmen sought to lighten toil by labor saving machinery
the attempt was met with fierce opposition. Man. struggled up--
ward slowly and was convinced only when defeated. Argument did
not make him give up his prejudice, but fact did. The first manu- -
facturer of cast iron plows could not, sell them because farmers be- -
lieved the new contrivance would poison the soil. ,

Labor saving machines were eijarried as enemies. When it
was shown that the cotton-gi- n could clean more' cotton and do it bet- -
ter than his own hands, he reluctantly admitted the fact, but sturd- -
lly opposed the next application of a l.ke principle.

Since the formation of the American Union the world has wit- -
nessed greater progress in everything that tends to make life useful,
profitable and comfortable, than in all of the thousands of years of
recored history. Evidences of this multiply each year as seen int vim iuwui vi euuutuon, me aooiiuon 01 cruel pumsnments, the pro- -
tection of labor, the care of children, the gifts to philanthropy, the
movements to abolish war, the prohibition of the liquor traffic, the
prevention of drug consumntion and of diseAses. and trip wiH.&nra!ii4 At worK lor reforms of all kinds.

The government of the United States is now well along; in the
3econd century of its corporate existence and the entire Eastern hem- -
isphere looks upon our land as the future workshop of the civilized
world. This is indeed the promise of America to humanity. As tot our agricultural resources, me lime may come when they will be nogreater than enough to the necessities of the millions of work--
ers who will then inhabit the continent of America, while all Europe
will be forced to depend upon the grain fields of Russia and Siberia
for bread stuffs.

But to American skill, industry, and inventive genius must turn
the necessity of man in his extremity, with full hope that there can
be no mechanical or scientific problem incapable of solution by us;.
no conceivable human dilemma from which well fed, well clothed and
well housed American genius cannot extricate the unfortunate.t Already there is hardlv aj in .- .11 id.iic miiv.li ura nut, ciuier
mark of American ingenuity.
road cars, electrical devices, rjrintintr
machines, watches, fire arms, wool,

in origin or improvement, Dear the
Steamships and steam engines, rail- -

Dresses .mrl snnliono ,.,i !

. uiu, aim a niyiiuu vi unier practical ana necessary adjuncts to man s
progress are due to the keenness and genius of America, pointing out
and dignifying the pathway of her future advancement as well as il- -
lustrating her past achievements. No political combination, ,no fi- -
nancial perturbation, no injustice nor indiscretion can permanently
prevent, tnougn tnere may De temporary retarding influences, the fi- -
nal supremacy of America, in the construction of those materialthings which have so far advanced civilization and 30 increased thewealth, safety, comfort and peace of individuals and nations. ' We
have the raw materials and can make the goods.

It may be well for us to ponder seriously the force of thesetruths. The development of our agricultural, mining, manufactures
- .tiFii fabwu ,ilw;,MW,, u wit? euucauon 01 our youth to berather efficient producers, able mechanics and thoughtful inventors

than hangers-o- n upon the outskirts of trade, or pensioners of our po- -
htical strongbox these are the elements which must needs go to ful- -
fill the promise of America and win and maintain leadership in theworld race in agricultural commercial and manufacturing enterprise
as well as in the moral, mental and physical uplift of the human fami- -
ly.

While the farmers of Europe are fighting and killing each oth- -
er the farmers of America must plant and harvest as they have neverdone before. Theirs ia the part to fill with food the eager hands thatwill soon be stretched across the sea. The duty of feeding war--
wrecked and famished Europe must fall largely upon American farms 'It is a duty at once humanitarian and profitable.

1 Jevfis farm.er,? Putnam county, in all of Florida and of the
fcouth, had burned in hi3 conscience a wise saying of Gov W DHoard, of Wisconsin, written in his 78th year: "I cannot bear to eoto my grave until I see imparted to my Nation the spirit that willmake agriculture not only the support of men's bodies but an inspire- -
tion to their intellects," would not our state and the South becomegreat. 7

t We.mu?,t hve Ta'th' not ?n'y faith in each other, but love.The old Russian Count who gave up courtly honors for lifeon the farm, expresses the secret in this saying: "We think there arecircumstances when we may deal with himnn ho, ...:.k.... -

the same form as is provided by law
or adopted' and used by Baid City
of Palatka for the' assessment of
other property, except in the listing
of the personri and property to be
tuxed. '.' v- -

Section 3. That the city Tax As-

sessor of the City of Palatka shall
set forth and list, in the appropriate
columns provided for in Section 2, of
this Ordinance, the names of the own-

ers of said property, the amount and
size of mains, the amount and size
of service pipes, the amount and size
of wires or cables, the number of
poles, the number and kind of fix-

tures, the number of services, the
number of meters, the number and
kind of appliances, and shall assess
said personal property at its full
cash value in the column provided for
the total value thereof, and shall cal-
culate the taxes thereon, on the mil-la-

levied by the City of Palatka,'
ard place the amount of said taxes
in the ei.lnrr.ns nmvirleH in
said assessment roll. That in all
other respects the assessment of said
personal property shall be made in
the manner and by the method pro-
vided by law or used and adopted by
said City for the assessment of oth-
er property. That all ordinances
and laws relating to taxes, assess-
ments of taxes, levy or millage, equal-
ization of taxes, governing the City
of Palatka, ' and not inconsistent
with this ordinance, shall apply to
the assessment of said taxes on the
personal property described herein.

Section 4. That all words used in
this ordinance importing either the
singular or plural number shall be
construed to include both the singu-
lar and plural number of such word
or words.

That all ordinances or parts of or--
rlin.nAAO n ui.fl,' ..'.U .U: 11uaiiauva ill vuillllll, W1U1 HUB UfUl- -
nance be and the same are hereby
repealed.

Passed in open Council this 22nd
day of December, A. D. 1914.

J. H. YELVERTON, Jr.,
President City Council.

Approved the 23rd-da- y of December
1914.

S. J. KENNERLY,
Attest: Nayor.

W. A. WILLIAMS, Jr.
City Clerk.

Notice ot Application for Tax Dee
Under Section 8 of Chapter 4888,

Um of Florida.
NOTICE Is hereby (riven thatO. Montgunisry, purcliaserof Tax Certificate

ISo SMI, anted the 1st day of Julv, A.D. IMS,
has died said certificate In my office,
and has made application for tax deedto Issue in accordance with law.

Said certificate embraces the follow-In- R

described property, situated InPutnam county, Florida, t:

Lots :,2, Hand 4. Block OS.Bateuma Hlghta.
The said land telns; assessed at thsdate of Issuance of such certificate Inthe name of Unknown.
Unless said certificate shall be re-

deemed according to law, tax deed will
A" 'luffi""1 " s"1 lia' ' jBnu8ry

Witness my official signature andseal this 24th day o( December. A. D 1014.
SEAL.) HENRY HUTCHINSON

Clerk Circuit Court, Putnam Co., Fla.
, By H. Hutchinson, Jr., D. C.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under Section 8 of Chapter 4888,

tawi of Florldn.
NOTICE la herehv irlu.n tK.

0 Montgomery, purchaser oflaxCertlftcataNo. 84K-- , dated the 1st day of Julv, A.D. lllli,has filed said certlflrntA In'mv nm- -
and has made application for tax deed

Said certificate embraces the follow-ing described property, situated inPutnam county, Florida,
ixHea. tsioi'K i. natsumn Hitjlits.
The said land belnar flMH,ri at h.date of Issuance of aueh ertlttnt in

vitv iiaiuvui JUIIH It. XOUng.
Unless said certiorate shall h re

deemed according to law. tax deed willIssue thereon on l lie 25th day ol January.
A. P, 11115.

Witness my official signature and'seal this 2lth dav of IVcemlier. A ll. 1914
(SEAL) HENRY HIITPHIKSiw
Clerk Circuit Court. Putnam Co., Fla.oy n. nuicnin8on, jr., i. c.

School warrant No. 9R3. isnuprt tn
Bessie Gammon. Oct. 6. 1914.
been lo3t, all parties are warned
against paying the same. If he said
warrant is not presented to the Board
of Public Instruction before the first
Tuesday in January, duplicate will be
issued for same.

J. D. COTTINGHAM, '
Sec. and Supt.

Notice To Stockholders.
The annual meeting of Stockhold-

ers of Palatka Automobile & Supply
Company, will be held at the offices
of the above company, in the City
of Palatka, Fla., on the 14th day of
January 1915, same being the second
Thursday, at 8 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of receiving reports, elect-
ing Directors and attending to such
other business that may come before
the meeting.

HERBERT CROOK. -
t- Secretary.

Notice.

c0?8 helehI iven tht the
of the Florida Wooden-war- e

Company, will hold their annualmeeting at their office, the first Wed-
nesday in January, 1915.

t W. P. MERRTiM c- -i

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETIVfT
Notice is hereby given that the an- - "

rUM "rHVrl?, J the stockholders ofDAVIS 4 SON, will be held at ,

pi! l"8 omPa"y in Palatka,on Wednesday. Jnn n, imcat 10 o'clock a. m.
G. M fiAVIO jl rirwt -

per R. H. Cooper, Secretory.

NOTICE
Notice is herK . .,

mac methird annual meeting c..i.i..ij.

wir? -"- rcTmTany
Wedn!H!ld t,e,r office on the thirS
WeliTlayJn Jnuary ?915, at ten

io receive& l'10"' and toP.ucH
a, may come beforitnem. L. W. WARREN,

secretary.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Thli 10th day of November, A.D, Mil
Notice of Final Settlement and

Discharge.
Notice is herehv

7th
aswin

day
wku

of
Ji

May, A.
w

D. 1915.
. or as

shall make a final settlem.n 1
Adlninwtrtor of the es-- fSllM Smith, deceased, and pre-"n-tJ

'accounts and vouchers
of the Cnnnr. l.,A t nZLU'

Social and Political

u. General James Ailams Heaver, "civil
war veteran and of Penn-
sylvania, at Belief onte. Pa.; aged 7i

FEBRUARY.
It. Alphonse Bertillon, originator of sys-

tem of criminal Identification, at
ugtxl w.

18. Dr. Roswell Park, authority on can
cer, wno attended tlie late President
MCKiniey on his deathbed, in Buffalo.' N 1.; aged 63.

16. Viscount Aokl. noted Japanese states
man, tormerly ambassador to the
united states, in Tokyo: aued To

17. Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson, widow
of the n ted author. In Munteclto. Cai

23. Former United States Senator Henry
M. Teller of Colorado, at Denver.
aged 84.

MARCH.

t 8aid Pashn, noted Turkish statesman.
premier under Sultan Abdui Hamid. at
Constantinople, ai;id 84.

a George W. Vsndcrblit, millionaire. In
Washington; a?ed oi
Edward H. Butler, noted editor, pro
prletor of the Bufialo News, In Buffa-
lo; aged 64.

11. George Westlnghouse, Inventor of the
railway air brake and other devices.
In New York city; aged 68.

25 Frederic Mistral, French Provencal
poet, winner of a Nobel prize, at Mall- -
lane, France; aged 84.

3L Sir Hubert von Herkomer, famous
German artist, resident of the Unltt--
States In the fifties, in London; aged
65.

APRIL.
2. Paul Heyse. author and dramatist

awarded Nobel prize in 1910, In Mu-
nich; aged 84. i

1 Frederick Weyerhaeuser, Michigan
lumber king, reputed to be worth
JoOO.OOO.OOO. at Pasadena. Cai.; aged P0

a, Cy Warman. poet and author, in Chi-
cago; aged 59.

IB. George Alfred Townsend (Oath), news-
paper ard magazine writer, In New
York city; aged 73.

MAT.

t Gen. Daniel Sickles, U. o. A., retired,
noted Federal corps commander and a
Gettysburg hero,
In New York
city; aged 93.

10. Mme. Lillian
Nordica, noted
singer, at Bata-vl-

Island or
Java; aged 55.

25. Francis Kos-
suth, son of the
great Hungarian
patriot Louts
Kossuth, In Bu-
dapest,

aged
Hunga-

ry; 73.
26. Jacob A.. Rl s, 13author and i

former, at Ban e,
Mass.; aged 65

'JUNE. Gen. Sickles.
7. Theodore Watts- -

Dunton. .poet, novelist and critic. In
London; aged 8s.

13. Adlal Ewlng Stevenson, vice president
of the United States 1S93-- In Chicago;
aged 79.

U. Baroness Bertha von Suttner, Aus
trian writer on peace and winner ot
the Nobel peace prize in 1905. in Vten
na; aged 7L

JULT.
2, Rt Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, noted

figure in British politics and indus
tries, in London; aged 78.

12. Associate Justice Horace Harmon
Lurton of the United States supreme
court, at Atlantic City. N. J.; aged 70

AUOUST.
(. Mrs. WoodroJv Wilson (Ella Louise

Axson), wife of President Wilson.
at the White
House; aited 51

Jules Lemaitre.
French drama
tist, poet and
novelist. In Par-Is-

aged 61.
12. John P. Hol-

land, Inventor
of the Holland
submarine boat,
in Newark, N
J.; aged 72.

at Pope Plus X
(Giuseppe Sar-to- i.

In the Vat-
ican, Rome,
aged 79.

SEPTEMBER.
i. Hear Admiral

Herbert Wins-low- ,

L'. S. N.,
retired, at Flor

Mrs. W ilson. I ence, Italy;
aged 66.

Gen. 8. a B rdett. civil war veteran
and former uional chief of the G
A. R--, in En I land: aged 78.

kCTOBKR.

10 King Charles of Roumanla, consort of
Carmen Sylva; aged 75.

NOVEMBER.

Gen. A. R. Chaffee, U. S. A., retired,
veteran of tho civil and Spanish-America- n

war?, at Los Angeles. Cai.;
aged 72.

F. A. Helnse. the "copper king," at
Saratoga Springs. N. Y.

Prof. August Weissman, celebrated zo-

ologist at Freiburg, Germany; aged 80

Rev. Robert J burdette, former hu-

morist author and lecturer, in Los
Angeles, Cai.: aged 71.

Vinnle Ream llnxie, noted sculptress.
In Washington: aged 65.

Col. R. B. noted veteran In
G A. K. circles. In Philadelphia;
aged i.

DECEMBER.

Reat Admiral A. T. Mahan. U. & N.
strategist and writer, In Washington
aared 14.

Sereno IS. Psne, noted congressman.
autnor of the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff
bill, in Washington; aged 71.

SPORTING EVENTS 1
FEBRUart.

Willi Hoppe maintained his title for
tne 18.2 balk line billiard championship
by a score or ij to 226 in 17 Innings. as
defeating ueoige Sutton at Hotel As
tor. New Tork.

I HiHCH.

Jay Goul1k-'- world's court tennis
champlomJL defeating George V
Covey J3iiritB.G N. J., by 1 sets
to I - .

29. Chsmuion Willie Hoppe defeated
Gea. ge S .tteti in an 18.1 Inch billiard
chimploisinp hnstch in New York.

APRIL.
14 Otenlng ,, naaWiall season of 1914

MAT
24 Biskin the Metropolitan bandi-

es p at i;,in ont park
27. lurbar 11., uB American owned horse,

von the British Derby at Epsom
Downs. 24

24. Trancis Ouimet American open golt
champion, wi.a the amateur champion-
ship ot Kran-- at Versailles, 24

JTTKS.
IL llary Rrowns and Mrs, Robert Wil-

liams won the women's double tennis P.
championship at Philadelphia; scoi--

it.
16 English p,iio team won th prise cup aX

defeating the American team 4 to l
at Meaiiowbrook, N. I.

U. Y.ale on U e varsity eight defeating

co as provi-
sional p r e s I

dent of the re-
public.
SEPTEMBER, .
Gen. Villa, the
Mexican Co-
nstitutionalist
leader, re-

nounced Car-
ranza, acting
president of
Mexico, as
head of the
party.

OCTOBER.

if1P:1?S lfi Mexican na-
tional conven-
tion or dele-sat-

proclaim-
ed Itself sov-
ereign ruler of
Mexico.

Gen. Villa. NOVEMBER.

Gen, Etilalln
Gutierrez was elected provisional pres-
ident of Mexico by the national con-
vention

9. Carranza, chief of the Mexican Na
tionals, defied the national convention

IS. Villa took In control Provisional pres-
ident Gutierrez and cabinet.

19. Villa's army occupied Queretaro.
23. United States forces evacuated Vera

Cruz.
25. Zapata's troops took possession of the

Mexican capital
DECEMBER.

t Gutierrez, president of Mexico, en
tered the capital protected by troops
of Villa and Zapata.

S.,Salazar and Campa, two former gen
erats unner proclaimed a rev
olution in Mexico

15. United States the troop
on the Arizona border to protect
American ln'.e:-eu-

r MISCELLANEOUS

FEBRUART.
Peruvian revolutionists deposed Pres
Ident Guillermo Blllinghurst

MARCH.
IT. Gaston Calmette, editor Paris Figaro.

snot dead by Mme. Caillaux, wife of
the French minister of finance.

HAT.
U. Memorial exercises to United States

sailors killed at Vera Cruz at the
Brooklyn navy yard; President Wll
son took a leading part.

JUNE.

The 4,1)00 ton steamship Alllanca pass
ed through the Gatum locks of the
Panama canal on a test.
H. B. Claflin & Co., great wholesale
dry goods concern, also holding com
pany for numerous retail stores, placed
In hands of receivers with liabilities
or (34.UUO.000.

JULT.
The use of liquor on shipboard in
the United States navy was prohibited
oy order or secretary of Navy Dan els

29. The Cape Cod canal, constructed at
a cost of 112,000,000. was opened to
Enips.

3L Owing to the war events In Europe
me ne rorg stock Exchange closed
for C:e first time since ISti (Black
Friday).

Jean L;on Jaures, the noted Socialist
leader of France, assassinated In
Paris.

AUOUST,
12. The International Harvester com nan v

occiarea an illegal monopoly and or
dered to dissolve.

16. Panama canal formerly opened to
commerce, steamer Ancon passed
xrom ocean to ocean tn ten hours

81. Conclave ef cardinals opened at Rome
to elect successor to Pope Plus X.

SEPTEMBER.
. Official name of St Petersburg, Rus

sia, changed to
Petrograd.

b Newly elected
pope crowned at
Rome as Bene-
dict XV.

Notorious Moroc-
can bandit Melal
Ahmed ben Mo-

hammed er Ral-sul- i,

died near
Gibraltar, Spain.
Centennial cele-
bration of the
"Star Spangled
Banner" hymn
begun at Balti-
more

1. The largest and
finest postoffice
In the world
opened in New Pope Benedict XV.
York city. .

12-- Close of the "Star Spangled Banner"
centennial in Baltimore.

OCTOBER.
Day of prayer for peace as appointed
by President Wilson.
Prlnzlp. who assassinated Archduke
Francis Ferdinand of Austria, In Bos
nia, on June 28, 1914. sentenced to 20

years' imprisonment for the crime; 4
ot his fellow conspirators wert sen-
tenced to death and others from I
years to life.

NOVEMBER.
IS. Federal reserve banks opened, releas

ing I4CO.U0O.O00 for loana
DECEMBER.

12. New fork Stock Exchange opens for
trading In stocks after suspension of
HI days.

Many a man who imagines himself
capable of ruling a nation can't even
keep his own children out of mischief.

STOMACH TROUBLES

Mr. Ragland Writes Iiiterestinf

Letter on This Subject.

Madison Heights, Vs. Mr. Chas. A.
Ragland, of this place, writes: "I have
been taking Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

for indigestion, and other stomach troub-
les, also colds, and find it to be the very
res meaiane 1 nave ever used.

After taking Black-Draug- ht for a few
days, I always feel like a new tnan.M

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain
in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full-

ness after eating, are sure symptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.

To get quick and permanent relief
from these ailments, you should take

medicine of known curative merit
Its 75 years of splendid success, in the it

treatment of Just such troubles, proves is
the real merit of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

Safe, pleasant gentle in action,
and without bad after-effec- ts. It is sure

benefit both young and old. For sale
everywhere. Price 25c. ncta

.. . . .. wiiuuui, love, "vand there are no such circumstances; you makemay bricks, cut down
T' 0fr.J1?,mmer lron WIthout !ve. but you cannot deal with men

(POLITCAL AND PERSONAL I
ARCH.

- pild Marshal Bir John French, chlet
of ' the British army, resigned

i protest against the coercion of

gjUJS of representatives voted for the
pioma canal tolls repeal, 247 to 162.

t iwaty between United States and Co- -
Uibla signed at Bogota,

jrtnah bouse of commons passed the
jome rule bill by a vote of 366 to 276.

MAT.

f Eleanor Wilson, daughter of the pres-
ident, married in the White House to
William Glbbs McAdoo.

$ Colombian senate approved the treaty
with the United States.

JDMB.
( Panama tolls exemption repeal bill be-

came a law.
0. The noted British general. Lord Kitch-

ener, created an earl by King
George V

Si. The reconstructed Kiel canal opened
by the German emperor, William IL

AOatJST.
. Treaty between United States and

Nicaragua secured the United States
. the right to construct a canal through

U. United States senate ratified peace
' treaties with Norway, Netherlands,

Pnrtuirttl flwItZArlnnri- Ttanmnrk. f n V

Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nica-
ragua, Bolivia, Persia, Costa Rica,
Venezuela, Uruguay, Argentina, Bra-- I
sil and Chile.

SEPTEMBER.
& Cardinal Giacomo Delia Cblesa elected

supreme pontiff to succeed Plus X.
. D. J. Palmer of Iowa elected com-

mander la chief
of the G. A. fl-

at Detroit.
10. James Gordon

Bennett, p r o -
nrletor nf the
New Torn Her- -'

aid, married m

ess de Rruter.
Turkey abolish-

ed conventions.
, treaties and piiv-- '

lieges protecting
foreigners in the
empire.

IS. Peace treaties
between the
United States
and Great Brit-
ain. France.

' Spain and China James Gordon d

at Wash- - nett.
lngton.

IT. United States warned Turkey that
rights of her citizens must be respect-
ed by the Ottoman government.

18. Irish home rule bill became a law
In Great Britain.

24. Rustem Bey. Turkish ambassador to
the United States, left his post on ac-
count of hostile criticism of this coun-
try.

OCTOBER.

11. Ferdinand, nephew of the lat King
Charles, ascended throne of Rouma-ni- a.

22. War tax bill became a law.
NOVEMBER.

16. Dr. Anna Shaw president of
National Woman Suffrage association.

17. Miss Annie A. Gordon elected presi-
dent of the W. C T. U.

' DECEMBER.

7. Third and final session of the 63d con-

gress met.
IS. United States cabinet declared that

the neutrality of the Panama canal
cone would be enforced.

FEBRUARY.

12. First cold wave of the season In the
east: zero weather In New York city;
60 below at Big Moose, N. T.

23. Culmination of floods In southern Cal-
ifornia, accompanied by several deaths
and a property loss of $4,600,000.

JUNE.
15. Terrific thunderstorm In Paris caused

a loss of life and great damage to
property. Sewera and subway were
flooded and chasms opened In the
streets.

JULT.
L Mount Shishaldin, Alaska, burst out

In volcanio eruption.
SEPTEMBER.

T. Phenomenal rainfall followed by flood
at Kansas City. Mo. Seven Inches
fell in U hours; loss tl.500,000.

OCTOBER.
15. Rain broke drought of 7 weeks' dura-

tion.
DECEMBER.

15. Intense cold wave prevailed.

J FIRES

MARCH.
9. In a fire which destroyed the Missou-

ri Athletic clubhouse. St Louis, 30 per-
sons perished.

12. Loss of nearly H.000.000 by the burn-
ing of the Columbia docks at Port-
land, Ore.

APRIL.
2. Fire In St. Augustine, Fla., destroyed

the courthouse and several hotels and
residences; Iocs. SoOO.OOO to 1750,600.

MAT.
R. Fire in Cleveland. O., caused loss of

$1,000,000.

JUNE
21 Fire In Salem, Mass., caused a loss

of about il2.000.0U0, 20.000 people made
homeless.

NOVEMBER.
IL Plant of The American Window Glass

company at Jeannette, Pa., burned;
loss 31.000.000

DECEMBER.

L Flames on the steamship Mississippi
destroyed art objects In transit from
Europe valued at 11.000,000.

B. Naftxtv th whole of Thome A IMU
son's plant in West Orange. N. J,
destroyed; loss 17,000.000

12. Flames In Birmingham, Ala., caused
a loss of K.0Oa

JANCART.
4 Dr. Silas Weir Mitchell, distinguished

nerve specialist also novelist of note.
In Philadelphia; aged 85.

(. General Simon Bolivar Buckner, noted
Confederate leader In the civil war.
and Mexican war veteran, at Mun
fordville, Ky.; aged 80.

14 Count Yukyo I to, noted Japanese fleet
admiral, at Tokyo: aged 7L

U. General Louis Wagner, noted Federal
war veteran, head of the G. A. B--.
1SS0-8- In Philadelphia; aged 78.

28. Former United States Senator Shelby
Moore Cyjlom of llliuoisi aged 84

2L Buckhorn defeated - Buskin In the
Brooklyn handicap by "the very nar
rowest of margins" on the Aqueduct
course. New York.

26. Columbia crew won the varsity race
at Potichkeepsle. leaving Pennsylvania
second and Cornell third, tune, 19 min
utes 37 seconds.

28. Sardanaple won the Grand Prix de
Paris, the turf classic of France, a
Paris, with a purse of $60,000.

JULT
2. The Harvard crew defeated the Brit'

ish Leander crew in a rowing race a
Henley, t2nnland.

1 Harvard oarsmen won the Grand
Challenge cup rowing event at Hen
ley. England.

7. Freddie Welsh ot Wales won th
lightweight championship of the world
at Olympia. London, defeating Willn
Ritchie, tlie American champion, in 29

rounds
IS. Gunboat Smith lost to Georges Car- -

pentler In a boxing bout in London
in the 6th round by a foul

AUGUST.
12. Peter Volo made world's record at

Kalamazoo, Mich., by defeating The
Harvester's time for three heats,
made In 1910. Peter Volo'a time, 2:04,
2:05 and 2:06.

8L Directum I. made world's record by
pacing second and third heats in
minutes flat st Syracuse.

SEPTEMBER.
5. Francis Ouimet won the amnteur golf

championship by defeating Jerome D
Travers, 6 up. 5 to play, at Manches
ter, Vt.

29. National baseball league pennant
clinched for Boston club at New
York, the Pittsburgh Pirates defeating
the New York Giants.

30. Directum 1 made a world's record by
pacing first mile in 1:58 In competition

OCTOBER.

9. World's baseball series opened In
Philadelphia; Boston Nationals defeat
ed Amer'can Athletics, 1 to L

10. Boston Nationals defeated American
Athletics. 1 to 0 In Philadelphia.

12, Boston Nationals won third game tn

world's series,
score, 6 to 4, in
Boston. Henry
Gowdy is credited
with saving the
game for Bostons
by heavy batting
in a crisis.

13. Boston Nationals
defeated Ameri-
can Athletics in
fourth and decid-
ing game of the
world's seres:
score 3 to L

2L Directum I. made
record by pacing
a mile In 2:01 14

at Grand Rapids.
Mich.

24 Syracuse defeated Gowdy.Michigan 20 to 6 in
an intersectional college football
match at Syracuse.

SO. Alfredo De Oro defeated George Moore
for the three cushion billiard cham
pionshlp by 50 to 35 In New York.

B. Harvard beat Michigan 7 to 0 n an
Intersectional football contest at Boa
ton. Chicago and Wisconsin tied,
to 0, at Madison, Wis. Illinois defeat'
ed Minnesota 21 to 6 at Minneapolis.

NOVEMBER.
1. Football: Michigan defeated Pennsyl

vania 34 to 3 at Ann Arbor. Yale de
feated Brown 14 to 6 at New Haven
Harvard beat Princeton 20 to 0 at
Cambridge

14 Illinois beat Chicago 21 to 7 In s
crucial game of football at Urbane.
Ill

Tale defeated Princeton at football 19

to 14 at Princeton, N. J.
2L Six day bicycle race tn New York won

by the Australian team. Goullet and
Grenda. Distance. 2,758 miles 1 lap,
time, 142 hours. Previous record, 2,751
miles Harvard scored 36 and Yale 0
at football game at New Haven.
Hannes Kolehmainen ran six miles
across country In 9i minutes 47 sec
onds In Brooklyn. N. Y. Illinois de
feated Wisconsin in conference foot-
fall contest at Madison, Wis., 24 to 9.
Army defeated the Navy at football
on Franklin Field, Philadelphia, 20 loft

DECEMBER.

National Junior Indoor championship
contests In New York.

jTDIS
JANUART.

30. Old Dominion liner Monroe sunk by
collision off the V irginia capes, with
a loss of 41 lives ,

APRIL.
28. Steamer Benjamin Noble lost In a

storm on Lake Superior; crew of 20

drowned.
HAT

Steamship Knipress or Ireland rammed
and sunk by the collier Storstad oft
Father Point gulf of St. Lawrence
Out of 1.4,0 on board. 452 were saved.
1.0J4 drowned.

SEPTEMBER.
18. 21 drowned by the sinking of the Ca

nadian government steamer Montmag-n-

in collision with the collier Lingan
in St. Lawrence river

19. 72 deaths In wreck of schooner Fran
cis H Leggett off the Oregon coast.
south of Columbia- - river

NOVEMBER
19. 24 lives Inst on Lake Superior by the

wreck of steamship C. F. Curtis and
two schooners during a storm.

94 18 deaths in the wrecking of the
schooner Huualel on Duxbury reet.
Cat.

DECEMBER.
12. Dutch steamship Bangor wrecked on

Portuguese roast; 25 reported drown
ed.

FEBRUART.
1, United States embargo on shipment

or arms and munitions of war to Mex-to-

lifted by executive order.
APRIL.

1 Mexican rebels captured Torreon aft
er battle of 11 days' duration and loss
of 2.000 killed and wounded.

11 Huerta refused to salute the United
States flag

24 President Wilson delivered a warlike
message on the Mexican situation to
congress and received authority to use
force against Huerta. Americans
warned to leave Mexico.

2L American warships captured Vera
Crux, losing 17 killed and 97 wounded:
Mexican loss 13 killed. 136 wounded
United States troops ordered to Vera
Crux Head ef the United States le-
gation left the Mexican capital.
Argentina, Brazil and Chile offered a
to mediate between the United States
and Mexico.
Mexico accepted mediation.

MAT.

Mexican rebels captured Tamplco.
Mexican mediation i urns leas met at
Niagara Falls,

to
S. A. B. C mediators jignedpeace pro--

mechanical instrument nr inniu);.. a

cotton, wood, iron and steel Drod- -

MOSES FOLSOM

AN ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance to Prescribe the Meth

od and Manner of Assessment of
Pipes, Mains, Wires, Poles, Fix
tures, Services, Meters, and Appli-
ances of Persons, Firms, or Corpo-
rations, for the Purpose of Taxa
tion in the City of Palatka, where
Such Persons Firms, or Corpora
tions Have Their Pipes, Mains,
wires, foles, Fixtures, Services,
Meters and Appliances Within the
City of Palatka, without Regard
as to Whether or Not the Main
Plant or Plants, Pumping- - station
or Stations, Power House or
Houses, Storajfe Plant or Plant3,
Batteries or Offices of Such Person,
Firm or Corporation are Located
Within the Corporate Limits of the
City of Palatka.
Be it Ordained by the Mayor and

the City Council of the Citv nf Po.
latka, Florida:

Section 1: That from
the passage of this Ordinance, it shall
be the duty of the City Assessor of
Taxes of the City of Palatka, to as-
certain by dilieent search t.h nmtand value of pipes, mains, and wires,
and the number and value of poles,
fixtures, meters and appliances, be-
longing: to any person, firm or cor-
poration owning any water works,
iras manufacturing plant, electric
lieht plant or Dower house, telenhnna
or teleirraph lines, where sich pipes
mains, wires, poles, fixtures, services.
meters, ana appliances are actually
lui-nie- wun in me cornorate limit.
of the City of Palatka without mnH
as to whether or not such main plant,
pumping station, power house, stor
age plant, batteries or offices of such
persons, nrm or comorntion in.
cated within the corporate limits of
me ,ivy oi raiatka, and to make a
uniform, equal and just assessment
on all such personal property upon
the tax roll of the City of Palatka.

Seetion 2: That it shall . be the
of the Assessor of the City of

assessing ine personalproperty described in Section 1 of
mis urainance, to prepare the tax
roll and Drovide column fn th
date and number of tax receipt, a
column for the name or names of the
owner or owners of said personal
property, acolumn for the amount
nnu size oi mams, a column for the
amuont and size of service pipes, a
column for the amount and size of
wires or cables, a column fne h.
number of poles, column for the
number and kind of fixtures. ,.!.
umn for the number of services!
column for the number nf m.t.., .
column for the number and kind of
fpiincea ana a column for the to-

tal value of such oersonal
owned by such person, firm or cor
poration ,ana located within the said

BROWN WILL DECISION UPHELD

$25,000 Estate Lost To "Curliy"
Brown Through Several Court

Contests

Jacksonville. The supreme court of
the state, at Tallahassee, affirmed the
decision of the circuit court, sustain-
ing the decision of the county court,
in denying the probation of the copy
of the alleged will of the late Mrs.
Harry D. Brown by her former hus
band, the couple having been divorc
ed. The value of the estate is estimat-
ed at $25,000, consisting of personal
property, and the will case has been
In litigation for years.

Witnesses testified that Mrs. Brown
had made a will, a short memoran-
dum, by which she intended to devise
all of her personal property to her
former husband, but the original copy
was never located nor found. One ol
the witnesses, a Mrs. Ana Gates, said
that she had made a copy of the will
and had written it in a memorandum
book and it was this alleged copy of
the will which Harry D. Brown, who

well known as "Curly" Brown,
brought to the county judge to have
probated.

Four sisters and a brother ot the
deceased contested the filing ot the
will and its probation and the case
has been in the courts ever since.

Charles H. Chestnut, cashier of the
Citizens' Bank, and Mrs. Nugent, a
sister- - of the late Mrs. Brown, were
then appointed administrators ot the
estate and have in their custody the
cash and valuables which go to make
up the $25,(WO estate which Mrs.
Brown left. '

Heartburni indigestion or distress
of the stonfbch is instantly relieved
by HtKBlw:. JT forces the badly
digested lojt-iu- f of the body and res-
tores tone f"&if stomach and bowels
Price 60c. iBold by Ackerman-Stew-a- rt

Dru Co.

Follow Wilmington's Example
Jacksonville. That Jacksonville,

through some of its organisations,
should seek ip follow the example of
Wilmington, Cel., and Issue literature
in the Spanish language, is the opin-
ion of a number of business men here.
A copy ot the Wilmington municipal
magazine has Just been received at
the Jacksonville board of trade, and

is full of facts and statements, and
printed in both Spanish and 'Eng-

lish. The magazine outlines the bid
which the manufacturers there are
making for South American trade. The
number of factories, etc, are also
given.

' """f u Putnam
SEitaS-- for "pproT1 Dd fl- -

CHARLES C. SMITH,

V n dnlln'rtrator. aforesaid
This Slst day of Oct. iB,a.


